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ABSTRACT 

2 9The isomerization of £> ’ -hexahydronaphthalene was carried out 

with potassium tert-butoxide and lithium tert-butoxide in dimethyl sul

foxide (DMSO). Rate constants for the interconversion of the major 

hexalins were determined with the aid of an analog computer. The ob

served rate constants show a U-shaped pentadienyl carbanion to be more 

stable than other dienyl carbanion intermediates in this system. Since 

the rates were essentially the same with both cations, the extra stabil

ity of the U-shaped pentadienyl carbanion is probably due to 1,5-overlap 

in the U-shaped anion, and thus these anions provide a further example 

of "homoconjugation."

viii



INTRODUCTION

Birch reductions of aromatic compounds^ and base-catalyzed iso-

merizations of 1,3- and 1,A-dienes involve pentadienyl carbanions as
2 3postulated intermediates. * Three planar structures for pentadienyl 

carbanion intermediates are possible"U" (I), "sickle" (II), and "W" 

(III) as shown in Figure 1, This thesis presents evidence to support 

the extra stability of the U-shaped pentadienyl carbanion over the 

other two planar shapes,^ and provides experimental evidence to dis

tinguish between two proposed sources of this extra stability.

I II III

Figure 1. Possible Structures of Pentadienyl Carbanion 
Intermediates

Pentadienyl carbanion studies are of interest partly because the 

rates of reactions involving pentadienyl carbanions in the rate-determin

ing transition states are affected by the stability of the carbanion.

For example, knowing the structures of the pentadienyl carbanions in

volved and their relative stabilities will make it possible to predict 

the percent yield of various dienes in a base-catalyzed isomerization.^



Representatives of the three planar shapes may be found among 

pentadienyl carbanions derivable by abstraction of a proton from a hexa-

hydronaphthalene. Four hexahydronaphthalenes (Figure 2) have been de-
8 2 9tected in the equilibrium mixture from J\ 1 -hexahydronaphthalene (IV)

isomerized with potassium tert-amyloxide in tert-amyl alcohol at 184°1
2 9 19A  * -hexahydronaphthalene, 6.47. (IV); A  * -hexahydronaphthalene, 14.1%

(V); A^’^-hexahydronaphthalene, 25.57. (VI); and A ^ ^  1 ̂  -hexahydro

naphthalene, 53.77. (VII). (It was shown that isolated double bonds are 

not isomerized under the same conditions.) The compounds were identi

fied by infrared, ultraviolet, and N.M.R. spectra.

V VI VII

2 9Figure 2. Equilibrium Mixture of A * -Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) 
Isomerized at 184°

Of the 11 possible hexalins with 1,3- and 1,4-diene systems,

these four are the most stable, partly due to the favorable degree of
9substitution by alkyl groups. Employing statistical factors, VII is

shown to be more stable than VI by 1.31; than V by 1.85; and than IV by

1.93 kcal./mole.^ The hexahydronaphthalene series reveals that the

transoid dienes are more stable than the cisoid dienes with the same de
ll 12gree of alkyl substitution by about 2-4 kcal./mole. *

The interconversions of hexalins IV-VII shown in Figure 3 in

volve the U-shaped and sickle-shaped pentadienyl carbanions shown in
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VI

Figure 3. Kinetic Scheme for the Base-Catalyzed Isomerization of 
A^f^-hexahydronaphthalene (IV)

Figure 4. An analog computer can be used to determine the rate con-
2 9stants for the interconversion of A ' -hexahydronaphthalene (IV) which 

will indirectly reflect the relative stability of the various penta- 

dienyl carbanions. It was found that the rate-determining transition 

state for the reaction IV * =  V via VIII is more stable by 2-4 kcal./mole 

than for V VII via IX, IV *=* VI via X, and V «=* VI via X.8

e

VIII IX X XI

Figure 4. U-Shaped (VIII), Sickle-Shaped (IX and X), and W-Shaped 
(XI) Pentadienyl Carbanions
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Other experiments on the isomerizations of hexahydronaphthalene 

involving the W-shaped pentadienyl carbanion (XI) have shown that the 

rate-determining transition state is less stable for the W-shaped than 

the U-shaped carbanion.

A conclusion reached for this system, therefore, is that the 

U-shaped pentadienyl carbanion is more stable than other planar types
g

with similar substitution by about 2-5 kcal./mole. Carnighan also re

ported that in the isomerization of IV in the presence of deuterated 

solvent, the carbanion formed from IV protonated to give IV 2,5 times 

as fast as V. There is nearly complete exchange with solvent in the

equilibration of IV in deuterated solvent and random incorporation into 
13the hexalins.

Bates e_t a_l.^*^5 recently reported a method for preparing 

pentadienyl carbanions in high concentrations. It was then possible to 

determine directly the position of protonation of the U-shaped anion. 

They found that the U-shaped pentadienyl carbanion shown in Figure 5 

protonated at the central carbon faster than at each end carbon by a 

factor of three.

Figure 5. Structure of a U-Shaped Pentadienyl Carbanion

One postulation for this extra stability of the U-shaped penta

dienyl carbanion is that it might be due to the ease of solvation of the



U-shaped carbanion by metal cations (XII) (Figure 6). Bauld ̂  had ear

lier observed that certain metal additions to conjugated systems exhibit 

a pronounced cis stereochemical preference. He suggested that this cis 

stereospecificity is due primarily to preferential stabilization of the 

cis-anion radical (XIII) over its trans counterpart (XIV) via better 

solvation of the cation (Figure 6).

XIII

Figure 6. Possible Sources for the Extra Stability of U-Shaped 
Anions .

A second postulation to explain the stability of the U-shaped 

carbanion is 1,5 pi orbital overlap in cyclohexadienyl anions, which 

are, in fact, homocyclopentadienyl anions (XV) (Figure 6). Davis and 

Tulinsky^ reported that the structure of cycloheptatriene derivatives 

permits the possibility of having the lobes of the p-electrons of 

and partially overlapping, thus forming a "half pi bond." A similar

situation may exist in the pentadienyl carbanions.
18Katz e_t a_l. recently presented evidence to support the second 

postulation. They reported that conjugation in aromatic rings may be 

interrupted by one methylene group without appreciable loss in physical



properties normally associated with the electron conjugation in aromatic 

rings. They presented evidence that the eyelononatetraeny1 (homocyclo- 

octatraenyl anion radical (XVI) exhibits properties resembling those of 

the cyclooctatetraenyl anion radical (XVII) shown in Figure 7.

xB
XVI XVII

Figure 7. Structure of Cyclononatetraenyl Anion Radical (XVI) and 
Cyc1ooc ta te traeny1 Anion Radical (XVII)

If the second postulation is more accurate, the rate of base- 

catalyzed diene isomerization should be independent of the metal cation

used in the isomerization. Various metals will be investigated for the
2 9isomerization of Zi * -hexahydronaphthalene (IV) and the rate constants 

for each isomerization will be determined.



DISCUSSION AND RESULTS

Preparation of Starting Material
2 9The preparation of A * -hexahydronaphthalene (IV) was first 

19carried out by Wooster by the reduction of tetralin with sodium in
lamethanol containing ammonia. Birch prepared IV by adding tetralin 

(XVIII) in ethanol to a solution of sodium in liquid ammonia as shown 

in Figure 8, The Birch method was used for preparation of

XVIII

Na
liq. NH3

IV

2 9Figure 8. Synthesis of A  * -Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) by Birch 
Reduction of Tetralin (XVIII)

2 9
A ' -hexahydronaphthalene (IV) which was used in all the following iso- 

merizations. The product from the Birch reduction of tetralin contained 

some tetralin; however, this did not interfere in the isomerization.

Analysis of Isomerized Mixture

In order to identify the components during the isomerization, 

aliquots were withdrawn at specific intervals and injected into water. 

The isomerized mixture was taken up in ether, washed with water, dried 

over solid potassium carbonate and evaporated. The resulting yellow oil 

was analyzed without further purification by vapor phase chromatography 

(VPC). The isomerized mixture was separated into three separate peaks



on a Carbowax column as shown in Figure 9. The peaks were due to

’̂ -hexahydronaphthalene (V), a mixture of ^^-hexahydro-
1 8  2 9naphthalene (VI) and * -hexahydronaphthalene (VII), and A * -hexa-

hydronaphthalene (IV) (see Figure 2).

To separate the two conjugated transoid dienes, the crude yellow

oil obtained from the isomerization reaction was reacted with tetracy-

anoethylene (TCNE) in tetrahydrofuran (THF). This mixture was eluted

with pentane through an activated alumina column. The colorless elutant

was taken up with acetone and analyzed directly by VPC on a QF-1 column, 
1 96 f -Hexahydronaphthalene (V) forms a Diels-Alder adduct (XVII) with 

TCNE^ (Figure 10)1 3̂ ̂ ’̂ -hexahydronaphthalene (IV) is converted by

TCNE to tetralin. The results on a QF-l column are three distinguish

able peaks: A * ’ ̂ -hexahydronaphthalene (VI), -hexahydro

naphthalene (VII) and tetralin (XVIII).

It was*hoped that a column packed with a mixture of Carbowax and 

QF-1 would separate the isomerized yellow oil into four separate peaks 

directly, A 10-10% QF-1 and Carbowax 20-M column was prepared and 

tested. Varying the column temperature did not succeed in separating 

the transoid peaks. A new column was prepared with 2-18% QF-1 and Car

bowax 20-M, This column was also unsatisfactory as it did not separate 

the conjugated transoid dienes and also depolymerized after short usage. 

It was therefore decided to use individual columns packed with 20% 

Carbowax 20-M and 20% QF-1 for all kinetic analyses.



Figure 9. VPC Trace of Isomerized Mixture of Hexalins on Carbowax at 110" vO
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TCNE
VI -------------

THE

Figure 10. Structure of Diels-Alder Adduct of TCNE and 
A 1 ^-Hexahydronaph thalene

IsomerIzatlons

The equilibration of hexahydronaphthalenes has been previously 

carried out, using potassium tert-butoxide in tert-butyl alcohol and 

potassium tert-amyloxide in tert-amyl alcohol at reflux temperature and
g

in sealed tubes at higher temperatures. To obtain kinetic data in a 

convenient length of time in this study, potassium tert-amyloxide in 

tert-amyl alcohol (below 10 wt. % potassium) was used for preliminary 

isomerizations. A thermoregulated constant temperature oil bath was 

chosen for carrying out the isomerizations instead of refluxing tempera

tures to obtain better correlation between kinetic runs.

To carry out the isomerization of hexahydronaphthalenes, a flask 

containing tert-amyl alcohol was equipped with a reflux condenser and a 

mechanical stirrer and flushed with nitrogen. Potassium metal was added 

under a nitrogen atmosphere. After all of the potassium had reacted, 

the hexalin was quickly added to the alkoxide and the flask lowered into 

the constant temperature oil bath.

XIX
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It was desired to run the isomerization at a temperature below 

the refluxing temperature of tert-amyl alcohol (b.p, 101.8°). At 97°, 

isomerization proceeded very slowly and the cisoid diene (V) was de

tected by VPC analysis after 74 hours. After 146.5 hours, the mixture 

had the following composition (VPC); V, 57.87.; VI and VII, 13.71; and 

IV, 28.51.

It was decided to substitute a higher boiling tert-alcohol for

tert-amyl alcohol in order to increase the rate of isomerization.

2-Methyl-2-hexanol (b.p. 137°) was reacted with potassium metal and

stirred at room temperature for nine hours. At the end of this time,
2 9the potassium had completely reacted to form the alkoxide. A r - 

Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) was quickly added and the flask lowered into 

the oil bath set at 120°. Table 1 lists the percentages of conjugated 

diene formation during the isomerization as obtained from VPC analysis 

on Carbowax 20-M at 110°. A good percentage of conjugated transoid 

diene was observed after only fifteen hours and the reaction appeared to 

be fast enough for convenient study. The rate of formation is shown in 

Figure 11.
2 9Attempts at isomerization of A. 9 -hexahydronaphthalene (IV) with 

a magnesium alkoxide proved unsuccessful due to the difficulty in react

ing the divalent metal with 2-methyl-2-hexanol to form the alkoxide.

The reaction did not proceed at reflux. The alcohol was distilled, the 

magnesium metal dried carefully and excess iodine was added as an ini

tiator, but the alkoxide failed to form in sufficient amount to isomer- 

ize the Birch product.
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Table 1

Kinetic Study of the Isomerization of 
9„Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) 
at 120° With Potassium

imple Time
(Hours) V

Percentage of Total 
VI & VII

(iv)
IV

0 0 0 0 100.0

1 1.0 19.8 - 80.2

2 2.0 37.8 - 62.2

3 7.0 63.4 ■ 1.9 34.7

4 10.0 67.1 2.7 30.2

5 15.0 64.8 8.2 27.0

6 20.0 58.5 16.0 25.5

7 24.8 51.8 22.7 25.0

8 33.0 47.1 28.9 24.0

9 36.0 45.4 30.6 24.0

10 42.5 44.0 32.5 23.5
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2 9Figure 11. Isomerization of A ' -Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) With 
Potassium and 2-Methy1-2-Hexanol at 120*
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Lithium metal reacted with 2-methyl-2-hexanol to form the alkox- 

ide in 22 hours. Equimolar quantities of lithium were used to corres

pond with the amount of potassium used previously. Birch product was 

added and the flask lowered into the constant temperature oil bath at 

120*. After 47 hours, no isomerization was observed from VPC analysis. 

The temperature of the oil bath was raised to 130® and the lithium con

centration increased by a factor of four. After 84 hours, there was 

still no observable isomerization. It was decided to run the isomeri

zation in a mixture of tertiary alcohol and dimethyl sulfoxide 
21 22(DMSO) * to increase the rate of isomerization with lithium, tert- 

Butyl alcohol was used instead of 2-methy1-2-hexanol because of the 

ease of alkoxide formation with monovalent metals.

Potassium tert-butoxlde in 907. DMSO was used to isomerize the 

mixture from the Birch reduction of tetralin. The temperature of the 

oil bath was 50*. The reaction appeared to take place too rapidly as a 

solid formed in the reaction flask and the entire solution became quite 

viscous. Additional tert-butyl alcohol did not help and the reaction 

was stopped after 20 hours.

Potassium tert-butoxide in 507. DMSO was next used to isomerize
2 9

/\ ’ -hexahydronaphthalene (IV). The isomerization was continued for 

141 hours, at which time there was a good percentage of conjugated 

transoid dienes. The results from this experiment are shown in Table 2. 

The rate of formation is shown in Figure 12.

The last isomerization carried out was for comparison of lithium 

tert-butoxlde with potassium tert-butoxlde in 50% DMSO. The alkoxide 

was formed again by completely reacting lithium metal with tert-butyl
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Table 2

Klnei!tic Study of the Isomerization of 
^•^-Hexahydronaphthalene (IV)-Hexahyd ronaph thalene 

at 50° With Potassium

Timeimpie (Hours) V VI & VII IV

0 0 0 0 100.0

1 0.5 2.9 - 97.1

2 1.0 5.1 - 94.9

3 3.5 11.7 - 88.3

4 11.5 43.7 trace 56.3

5 20.8 55.5 2.5 42.0

6 25.0 58.2 3.8 38.0

7 33.2 62.5 5.5 32.0

8 44.5 61.3 8.0 30.7

9 51.2 60.5 10.0 29.5

10 57.0 59.8 11.6 28.6

11 69.2 58.6 14.0 27.4

12 95.2 53.8 20.9 25.3

13 141.0 48.6 28.8 22.6
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alcohol before the addition of DMSO. The isomerization was carried out 

at 50*. The solution became fairly viscous after 193 hours and was 

therefore stopped. The viscosity of the solution can be controlled by 

the metal concentration. If it is desired to carry out the reaction to 

complete equilibration* a 6-8 wt. 7. metal concentration would be most 

convenient to handle. The results of this experiment are shown in Table 

3. Figure 13 shows graphically the composition of isomerization mix

tures at various times. '

Processing of the Kinetic Data

The kinetics will be discussed in terms of only the four hexa- 

lins present in significant amounts during the isomerization (see Figure 

2).
The rate constants are defined from Figure 3 (see page 3). The 

equilibrium composition was 53.77. VII, 25.57. VI* 14.17. V* and 6,47. IV. 

From the equilibrium composition* the following ratios may be obtained:

k./k . = 2.18 k_/k . = 3.81 k,/k . - 3.98 k./k . = 1.81.JL “ I ' I J ” J 4  « 4

The rate of change of concentrations can be expressed by (1), (2), (3), 

and (4)s - _ . .. ..... . • . . % —

(!) = k_1(V) + k_3(VI) - k^IV) - k3(IV)

(2) - = -k^dV) - k_4(VI) - k_2(VII) + k-]L(V) + k4(V) + k2(V)

(3) = k3(IV) + k4(V) - k_3(VT) - k_4(VI)

(4) = k2(V) - k_2(VII) .
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Table 3

Kinetic Study of the Isomerization of 
/l2,9.Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) 

at 50° With Lithium

Time  Percentage of Total (IV)
(Hours) V VI & VII IV

0 0 0 100.0

0.5 2.1 0 97.9

1.0 5.2 - 94.8

4.0 23.8 - 76.2

10.5 40.2 trace 59.8

15.2 48.8 2.0 49.2

24.0 56.5 3.9 39.7

30.0 60.4 5.5 34.1

50.0 58.7 11.3 30.0

60.0 58.1 13.7 28.2

72.0 55.7 17.0 27.3

78.5 52.4 19.0 28.6

113.0 49.5 25.6 24.9

124.0 47.4 28.1 24.5

144.0 46.3 32.0 22.7

156.0 42.7 34.8 22.5

168.0 43.1 36.3 21.6

192.0 40.9 39.4 19.7



2 9Figure 12. Isomerization of ^  * -Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) With 
Potassium tert-Butoxide in DMSO at 50°

2 9Figure 13. Isomerization of 6 * -Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) With 
Lithium tert-Butoxide in DMSO at 50°
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The relative rate constants were determined by programming an 

analog computer to reproduce the curves in Figures 12 and 13, The wir

ing diagram, shown in Figure 14, was obtained from the rate of change of 

concentrations expressions above, using A as IV, C as V, D as VI, and 

E as VII, .

It is seen from the initial slope of the curves in Figures 12 

and 13 that k, is much smaller than k., and k „ is much smaller thanj 4 vj
k Therefore, equation (3) reduces to (5):-4

(5) . ^ ( V I )  .

Knowing the equilibrium ratios, kg/k^ k^/k equation (4) reduces 

to (6) and equation (5) reduces to (7):

< 6 )  i m n  .  t 2 ( V ) ,  ^ ( v m

(7) iinl . Kt(v) - ^ V I )  .

Finally, equation (6) reduces to (8) and equation (7) reduces to (9), 

because the concentration of VII and VI are Very small compared with V 

in the beginning of the isomerization:

(8) = k2(v)

(9) d m

It now follows that kg/k^ = 53,7/25,5 or 2,11, The constants and  ̂

were considered to be zero for the following analysis since they are so
\ V

smallo , ,
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Figure 14. Wiring Diagram for Analog Computer
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To calculate the absolute rate constant for k^, the general ex

pression (10) for a first order reversible reaction can be transformed 

Into equation (11) where (IV)^ is the concentration of IV at time t:

equilibrium

Knowing the relative rate constants from the analog computer and the 

average absolute rate constant for k^, the absolute rate constants can 

all be determined (Tables 4 and 5).

Conclusions
2 9The relative rate constants for the isomerization of £ * - 

hexahydronaphthalene (IV) with lithium tert-butoxide and potassium tert- 

butoxide in dimethyl sulfoxide are equivalent within experimental error. 

This indicates that the isomerization is independent of the metal cation 

used in the base-catalyzed reaction. These results support the second 

postulation made earlier that the bonding between the U-shaped penta- 

dienyl carbanion and the metal cation involved in the reaction IV **** V 

is more ionic than covalent. Thus, it appears that there is 1.5 pi 

orbital overlap stabilizing the U-shaped carbanion as shown in Figure 

15.

Figure 15. Proposed Structure of U-Shaped Pentadienyl Carbanions
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Table 4

Relative and Absolute Rate Constants for the Isomerization 
of A^f^-Hexahydronaphthalene (IV)

With Potassium

Relative Absolute

kl 10.00 1.65 x 10

k-l 4.57 0.75

k2 0.38 0.16

k-2 0.10 0.04

k3 0 0

k-3 0 0

k4 0.25 0.08

k , 0.13 0.04
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Table 5

Relative and Absolute Rate Constants for the Isomerization
of ^2*^-Hexahydronaphthalene (IV)

With Lithium

Relative Absolute

kl 10.00 1.81 x 10

k-l 4.57 0.83

k2 0.42 0.18

k-2 0.11 0.05

k3 0 0

k-3 0 0

k4 0.28 0.08

k-4 0.15 0.04
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The relative rate of reaction IV €*=*V is much faster than the 

reaction V «3=*r VII which involves a sickle-shaped pentadienyl carbanion. 

This reflects once more the greater stability of the U-shaped penta

dienyl carbanion over the sickle-shaped carbanion.



EXPERIMENTAL

General Methods

Vapor phase chromatography (VPC) to separate and identify base*

catalyzed isomerization products was carried out oh an F & M Model 609

flame ionization gas chromatograph using a 1/4 in, o.d. x 5 ft. copper

column packed with 207. 20-M Garbowax on acid-base washed 30/60 fire*

brick. The column temperature for identification of the isomerization

components by relative retention times was 180°. The column temperature

for determination of percentage composition of isomerization components

for kinetic analyses was 110°. To separate the two transoid conjugated

dienes having identical retention times on Garbowax, a 1/4 in. o.d. x 5

ft. copper column packed with 207. QF-1 on base washed Chromosorb W was

used. The temperature of the column was 150°. VPC to separate and

collect Birch product from the mixture of the Birch reduction of tetra*

lin was carried out on an F & M Model 770 Automatic Preparatory gas

chromatograph using a 207. 20-M Garbowax column. Injections of 1/2 ml.

were used on automatic isothermal collection. The temperature of the

column was 200°. All percentages were calculated using a method of tri- 
23angulation in which the height times the width of the peak at one-half 

the height yields the peak area. The peak areas of only the four major 

conjugated dienes were triangulated. The total peak area was taken as 

a 1007. and the separate peak areas calculated. Nuclear Magnetic Reson

ance (N.M.R.) spectra were determined on a Varian Model A-60 (60 Me.) 

spectrophotometer using tetramethy1silane (TMS) as an internal standard.

25
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A pace TR-iO analog computer connected to an x-y plotter was used to.de-
2 9 , . 'tetmine the rate constants for the isomerizations of * -hexahydro- 

naphthalene (IV).

Preparation of 1/4 in. o.d. x 5 ft. Carbowax Column

A 20 gm. portion of Union Carbide 20-M Carbowax was dissolved 

in methylene chloride and 80 gm. of 30/60 firebrick (acid-base washed) 

was added. Additional methylene chloride was added to make a wet 

slurry. The slurry was heated on a hot plate with continuous stirring 

until all the methylene chloride evaporated. The dry material was then 

packed tightly into a 1/4 in. o.d, x 5 ft. copper tube. Glass wool was 

put in the ends of the column to hold the packing in place. The column 

Was baked at 180° overnight on an F & M gas chromatograph at low helium 

carrier gas pressure.

Preparation of 1/4 in. o.d. x 5 ft. QF-1 Column

A 20 gm. portion of Dow Corning QF-1 was dissolved in acetone 

and 80 gm. of Chromosorb W was added. A mixture of acetone and petrol

eum ether was added to make a very wet slurry. The slurry was care

fully heated to dryness. The dry material was then packed tightly into 

a 1/4 in. o.d. x 5 ft. copper tube. Glass wool was put in the ends of 

the column to hold the packing in place. The column was baked at 180° 

overnight on an F 5. M gas chromatograph at low helium carrier gas pres

sure. (The maximum temperature for the QF-1 column is 250° to prevent
24v ■depolymerization and toxic fumes. )
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2 9Preparation of A * -Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) by Birch Reduction of 

Tetralln

A 3  1. flask was warmed and evacuated with nitrogen, and 1500 

ml. of ammonia was condensed into the flask using dry ice-acetone solu

tion. Over a period of 15 minutes, 70.7 gra. of sodium metal was added 

to the ammonia with stirring. The solution turned a dark blue. The 

mixture was stirred for l*j hours. A solution of 54.5 gm. of ethanol 

and 40 gm. of tetralln (practical from Matheson Coleman and Bell) was 

added dropwise under nitrogen pressure. The solution was stirred for 

2 hours. The stirring was stopped and the solution was allowed to come 

to room temperature overnight. The formation of a white solid indicated 

the reaction was completed after the 12-hour period. Methanol was added 

to decompose any remaining traces of sodium metal. The white solid was 

dissolved in 400 ml. of water. The aqueous solution was washed into a 

separatory funnel containing 500 ml. of ether. The ether layer was 

washed successively with water, 10% hydrochloric acid, water, and brine 

solution. The resulting orange liquid was dried over potassium carbon

ate overnight. The dried orange solution was filtered and the ether 

evaporated under reduced pressure. The above liquid was distilled to 

yield 30 grams (757. yield) of clear liquid (uncorr. b.p. was 196°). 

Hydroquinone was added to the liquid to act as an antioxidant. It was 

found that by adding one crystal of hydroquinone samples composed of 

hexalins would keep at room temperature for weeks even when exposed to

air. VPC analysis showed the liquid was a mixture of products contain- 
2 9ing 907. A * -hexahydronaphthalene (IV), 47. octalins, 47. tetralln, and 

2% decal ins.
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2 9Isomerization of A ' -Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) (General Method)

2 9The isomerization of A  * -hexahydronaphthalene (IV) was carried 

out in a constant temperature oil bath controlled to +0.5* by a Sargent 

Mercurial Thermoregulator and a thermoregulating relay system. A three

necked flask was equipped with a reflux condenser, motorized stirrer and 

a nitrogen inlet. The nitrogen inlet was equipped with a luerlock so 

that a syringe could be attached to withdraw aliquots from the isomeriz- 

ing mixture. The flask was first warmed and evacuated with nitrogen.

The alcohol and metal were added to the flask and the mixture stirred at
2 9 •

room temperature, usually overnight. A  * -Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) 

was added to the alkoxide and the flask was lowered into the oil bath. 

The stirring was continued and aliquots withdrawn at recorded intervals 

and immediately injected into water. The hexalins were taken up in 

ether, and the ether solution washed three times with water, dried over 

anhydrous potassium carbonate, and evaporated under reduced pressure.

The resulting light yellow oil was used directly for VPC analyses. 

Hydroquinone was added to prevent oxidation.

2 9
Isomerization of 1 -Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) Using tertĵ -Amyl 
Alcohol and Potassium

By the general method, the mixture from Birch reduction of

tetralin (22 gm., 0.163 mole containing 907. IV) was isomerized in a

mixture prepared from 150 ml. of tert-amyl alcohol and potassium (5.1

gm., 0.13 mole). The temperature of the oil bath was 97.8*. A second

isomerization was carried out with distilled tert-amyl alcohol (uncorr.

b.p. was 100*) and excess potassium. The temperature of the oil bath

was 97*.
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2 9Isomerization of A * -Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) Using 2-Methyl-2- 

Hexanol and Potassium

The mixture from Birch reduction of tetralin (6.7 gm., 0.050 

mole) was isomerized in a mixture prepared from 46 ml. of 2-methyl-2- 

hexanol and potassium (1.7 gm., 0.043 mole). The temperature of the oil 

bath was 125°• A second isomerization was carried out with distilled 

2-methyl-2-hexanol (uncorr. b.p. was 134-136°) and potassium. The 

temperature of the oil bath was 120°.

2 9Attempts at Isomerization of Zl * -Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) Using 
2-Methy1-2-Hexanol and Magnesium

Magnesium powder (0.55 gm., 0.023 mole) and 66 ml. of 2-methyl- 

2-hexanol were stirred at refluxing temperature for six days, but there 

was no evidence of alkoxide formation. Iodine crystals were added to 

initiate the reaction, but there was still no appreciable reaction be

tween the magnesium and alcohol. The mixture from the Birch reduction 

of tetralin (7.2 gm., 0.054 mole) was added to the above mixture. The 

temperature of the oil bath was 130°.

2 9Isomerization of & 1 -Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) Using JLSJLL-Butyl
Alcohol. Dimethyl Sulfoxide, and Potassium

tert-Buty1 alcohol and dimethyl sulfoxide were distilled over 

calcium hydride. A mixture of 22.2 ml. of tert-buty1 alcohol and potas

sium (1.8 gm., 0.045 mole) was stirred at 50° for one hour. Dimethyl 

sulfoxide (22.2 ml.) was quickly added and the solution stirred at 50° 

for a few minutes. (Dimethyl sulfoxide was found to hinder the reaction 

of potassium and the alcohol if added with the alcohol.) The mixture
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from Birch reduction of tetralin (6.7 gm., 0.050 mole) was added to the

solution. The temperature of the oil bath was 50°.

2 9Isomerization of ^ f -Hexahydronaphthalene (IV) Using tert-Butvl 
Alcohol. Dimethyl Sulfoxide, and Lithium

A mixture of 20 ml. of tert-butyl alcohol and lithium (1.01 gm., 

0.146 mole) was stirred at room temperature overnight. Dimethyl sul

foxide (45 ml.) was added and the solution turned a pale yellow. The 

mixture from the Birch reduction of tetralin (7.0 gm., 0.052 mole) was

added and the flask lowered into an oil bath at 49*.

Treatment of Isomerlzed Mixture of A^-Hexahydronaphthalene (IV)
With TCNE (General Method)

An isomerlzed mixture of hexalins (0.5 gm.) and TCNE (0.4 gm.)

was dissolved in 18 ml, of absolute THF and the solution allowed to

stand overnight. The light brown solution was evaporated to a paste

under reduced pressure. The paste was treated with a total of 15 ml.

of hexane and the supernatant applied to the top of a column of neutral

alumina (Merck, 15 gm.) prepared and eluted with hexane. The eluted

mixture was evaporated and analyzed directly by VPC.
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